
 
Friday 12th February 2021 

Dear parents and carers,  

We have come to the end of term 3; this term was most definitely not what we expected when we 

returned to school on Monday 4th January! We know that for families at home; juggling work,     

childcare and home-schooling is not easy but we want to thank you all for the incredibly positive way 

you have all worked with us to support the children, whether they have been at home or at school. As 

we have said in many of our newsletters the children at Phoenix Academy continue to make us all   

exceptionally proud with the way they are managing this unique period in time.  

The government have indicated that they will soon be making an announcement about the possible 

plans to partially or fully reopen schools; we will of course keep you updated as soon as they do and 

once we receive further guidance. For now, moving into term 4, our remote learning package of daily 

live lessons, recorded lessons and home learning work packs will continue.  

Today you will be receiving two ParentMail updates regarding ways in which we will be strengthening 

our remote learning package as we move into term 4. On Thursday 25th February, Mr Gittins and I will 

begin weekly whole school celebration assemblies via Zoom. The ParentMail update contains all the            

information you need and we would love to see as many of you there as we can! We will also be     

giving all children the opportunity to send pieces of work that have been completed at home into 

school. These pieces of work will support the class teachers in their ongoing conversations with the 

children about their learning and will also feed into our weekly celebration assemblies. Again the    

ParentMail contains all the information you need in order to begin this in term 4. 

I want to extend my thanks to you all again for your support this term. We have all faced the           

challenge of another lockdown in the most positive way possible and it is a continued demonstration 

of the strong home school links we have.  

Please take care and stay safe during the half term break and we look forward to seeing you all again, 

virtually or in person, very soon! 

Kind regards, 

Mrs Hughes 

Interim Headteacher 

Contact Us 

Phone: 01323 841420 

Email: office@phoenixstepacademy.org 

Passionate learners, thinking together. 

Diary Dates 

Friday 12th January 2021: End of Term 3 

Monday 15th February—Friday 19th February 2021: Half Term break 

Term 4 

Monday 22nd February 2021—Start of Term 4: Live lessons and remote learning begin 

Thursday 1st April 2021: End of Term 4 
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Makaton 

At Phoenix, we have really embraced the use of Makaton sign language this term.  

As we are sure you have seen from our Facebook page, the children are continuing to  

learn signs, sentences, songs and we know that all children, staff and families are all  

really enjoying it.  

This week, we have been collaborating virtually with bubbles at White House, Burfield and Hawkes Farm. Dur-

ing our sessions we have been sharing the signs we have learnt, learnt new signs together and been having lots 

of fun! 

It would be lovely to hear from you all at home about how you are enjoying the Makaton lessons and find out 

more about the signs you have learnt. If you would like any further information about Makaton or any further 

signs please do contact the school office who will put you in touch with Mrs. Cherryman. 

Makaton, the registered charity, has a Facebook and Twitter page and if you would like to follow them the de-

tails are below: 

www.facebook.com/TheMakatonCharity 

Staffing updates 

This term we have welcomed two new staff to our team at Phoenix Academy. Miss Laura-Kate Zakery has 

joined us as a TA and is currently working with the children in the Reception, Y1 and Y2 bubble and Mr Grant 

Walter has joined our site team and moving forward, will be based full time at Phoenix Academy. 

Unfortunately this term we also say goodbye to two members of our Phoenix staffing team who we will all be 

very sorry to see leave. Mrs Hollands, one of our excellent MDSAs has made the decision to leave Phoenix 

Academy in order to pursue a role as a TA in another local school. Mr Cooper, our fantastic Site Manager, has 

accepted the role of Site Manager at another local school. We know you will all join with us in wishing them all  

the very best in their new roles. 

We are currently looking to recruit an MDSA to join our fantastic lunchtime team! If you are interested in this 

role, or know someone who might be, the details are on our Facebook page and academy website. The closing 

date for applications is Tuesday 23rd February.  
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Lexia Core5 is a fun computer based programme that all pupils can access from home and in school.  The 

activities in Lexia Core5 support and build on our classroom curriculum and focus on developing reading 

skills in six areas: phonological awareness (sounds in words), phonics, structural analysis (breaking down 

longer words), fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension.   

You can download the Lexia Core5 app on iPads and Android devices from the relevant app store but          

unfortunately there is currently no app for IPhone users. 

 

 

 

Times Tables RockStars is a carefully sequenced pro-

gramme of daily times table practise. It focuses on 

specific times tables along with consolidation weeks 

which practise and rehearse all tables that have been 

taught so far. 

We know the children love using this and challenging 

themselves to get faster and more accurate in their 

mental recall of each times table! 

TTRockStars is available to download as an app on all 

mobile devices. 

Term 3 ends today, Friday 12th February and school will be closed to all pupils between Monday 15th    
February and Friday 19th February for the half term break.  

During the half term break, there will not be any live Zoom lessons, newly recorded lessons or home     
learning packs. Please be reassured that there is no expectation that children and families engage in any of 
the term time learning activities during the half term break; we want you to relax, have a break and spend 
some quality family time together! 

However, if you would like to, please feel free to continue with daily reading and, with our online subscrip-
tions, your child can also continue to use Lexia, NumBots and Times Table RockStars as independent      
practise if they wish! We recently sent out the log in details for the online subscriptions via ParentMail. 

Numbots is the newest addition to our online      

subscription package. It is a fun, lively and          

engaging platform designed to ensure that all   

children develop their understanding, recall and 

fluency in mental addition and subtraction. By  

securing these skills children can then move     

securely from counting to calculating. We know 

the children are already thoroughly enjoying using 

this new programme! 

Numbots is available to     

download as an app on all    

mobile devices. 
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